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| men have invited 

Div 

gir guests at 

Pickett's ision” of 

ettysburg next 

month. and actually propose on the occa- 

“ 
by 

fought there, 

attered flags captured 

yin the latter at the great battle 

The President has been 

written to learn if the flags can be procur 

return the t ) i 

fe tt tnt 

ed for the purpose by the men who won 

These old soldiers evidently bave 

the Tribune Gen, 

Fairchild seen the wardance of 

Marat Halstead, They still labor under 

the belief that they fought to save the 

Union rather than to sustain a poat-bellum 

them 

not heard from or 

nor 

generation of would-be Republican pap- 

suckers. Are the veterans to be paraly- 

zed, or are they to be permitted to give 

back the flags they ask for? We wait to 

soe. Thereis danger, though, that if 

the matter is left to the soldiers the flags 

after a while will all be similarly dispos- 

ed of, and then what will become of the 

country ? 
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| MINERS AND KNIGHTS FALL OUT. 

I'he Executive Board of the National 

Fed on of Miners and Mine Laborers 

has issued a circular to the miners of the 

very hot 

of Labor 

erat! 

United States, in which some 

shot is fired at the Knights 

The circular explains the failure of the 

who belong 
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Illinois 

{to 

miners of Southern 

to the Knights of Labor emand a 

scale of prices as agreed upon in a joint 

convention held last February. The kx 

utive Board state that the National 

ict Assembly, No. 135, the 

ohts of Labor has for its chief aim the 

of 

if possible, defeating 
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cers with being men devoid of princi- 
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carry on a successful corner in wheat, 

The history of this remarkable deal in 
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unity, is no worse than a “raid.” The 
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12 ina device Creasn in 

he value of a « other 
is directed to depress real value 

One is as bad as the other, One 

for h 

and other 

makes the producer or holder sell for less 

than the value, Both 

trimental to honest trade, 
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The General 8ynod of the Evangelical 

Lutheran Church, in session at Chicago, 

has added its voice to the protest against 

Anarchism, Socialism 

makes 

the consumer pay more ia wheat 
than it is really worth the 

honest are de. 

and all kindred 

heresies being allowed to obtain a foot- 

hold in the United States, and also 

against trades unions, and declaring that 

the religious, rocial, political and prop- 

erty righta of citizens must be protected 

againat all assanlts by whomsoever made, 

All members of the church are warned 

against joining or in any wise supporting 

such association. 
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A letter from Napierville, Ill., says 

Never before, to the knowledge of the 

oldest residents, have prospects for crops 
of all kinds in this vicinity been 80 bad 
as now, owing to the severe draught pre- 

vailing. No rain has fallen in this (Du- 
page) county for months and the dairy 

interest is suffering greatly. Pastures 
are drying up, and for fodder many far- 
mersare cutting down their oats, al 

ready ; headed outand only about ten 
inches high, Hay will not average one-   fourth of a crop, The fruit crop isabout 

a total failure, 
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HAIL-STONES THAT STOPPED 

TRAIN. 

The north bound Missouri FP: 

train for Kansas City on 27, was caugh 

in a terrific hail-storm near Yalto Cen 

tre, 

of ed. 

and 

the train was demolisl The en 

gineer stopped the train sought 

safety under the engine. Large dent: 
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Mifflintown, Pa., June 27 —Pablic 

| dignation over the action of the board of 

pardon in commutin 

1 {E 

er § 21 

hit Dil t instead the 
press, pulpit and « 

Valley Juniata 

zens, have denounce 
ed the unjust action of the board. Rev. 

8. Y. Hays, pastor of the Wesminster 
.| Presbyterian church in his address yester- 

day to young men, took occasion to refer 
to McMeen's past and present life as 

warning to ali | He 
{ th purely fol- 
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eortwo excep 

indignant at 
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entire 
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yws, and asa wit- | 
¢ knows aii all he 

As he was in all the | 

disclosures are ex Hing 

i the states Attorney 

peop 
that will 

dreds of the 

ble to astonish 

immensity the frauds 

covered usands of 

lars were boldl) len fromthe tax-pay 
ers, and nearly all 

ceived partof the plunder, 

not work out thesum they stole if they 
wereall sentenced for | " 

as old as Methusaleh, but the state shou 

endeavor to get all the service 

them that is possible 

- - - 

It 

will 

is evident the Rowan county feud 

never be ended until 

f of 

the last 

nant the Tolliver family has been 

wiped out. The surviving male mem- 

bers of the family are recruiting an army | 

of desperadoes with which to avenge the 

death of relative, 

Judge Craig Tolliver, their programme 

being to murder all his enemies and 

sack and burn the town of Morehead 

With warning of the intention of these 

outlaws, Governor Knott will show lack 

of grit as well as of judgement if he is 

not ready for them when they march 
out to battle, Let it be made a war of 

extermination against them, in order 

that peace and good order may be se- 

cured throughout Kentucky. 

their distinguished 

MARSHFIELD, WIS, DESTROYED 
BY FIRE. 

Milwaukee, June 27.~Fire almost 

swept the town of Marshfield out of ex- 
istence this afternoon, and two thousand 

people are homeless. The loss is not 

less than $1,000,000. A locomotive spark 
started a blaze at noon in the lomber 

yard of the Upham Furniture Factory 
and it rapidly developed into a roaring 

fire that spread toward the town. In 
sufficient fire protection facilities pre- 
vented any resistance to the flames, and 
several flourishing factories, the busi. 
ness blocks along the main street and ad 
joining residences were wrapped in 
flames. The people gathered such 
household effects a# they could and fled   to the woods, 
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for lor 

We'are authorized to announce that Jacob 
erick. of Penn township, is a candidate for 
missioner, subject to Democratic usages 

We are authorized to anneunoce that A. J. Griest 
of Fleming, i= a candidate for Commissioner. sub 

Jeet Wo Demon 18810 UsAReS 

We are authorized to announce that J. ( 
of Mileshurg, is a candidate for 
smbject to Democratic usages. 

We are authorized to announce that John M 
Furey, of Pleasant Gap, is a candidate for Com 
missioner, subject to Democratic usages 

Wao are authorized to announce that Michael 8 

Feldler, of Haines township, is a candidate for 

Commissioner, subject 10 Democratic usages, 

We are authorized to announce that Joseph 
Gates, of Ferguson twp, is a candidate for Com 
missioner, subject to Democratic usages 

RECORDER. 
Won sthorized to announce that John 

Gray, of Philipsburg, is a candidate for Recorder, 
subject to Democratic usages, 
We are authorized to announce that A. Stern. 

berg, of Ballefonte, is a candidate for Recorder, 
subject to Democratic usages. 

We are authorized to announce that W. Galer 
Morrison. of Port Matilda, fo a candidate for Re 
corder, subject to Democratic usages, 

We are authorized to announce that D, L. Zer 
by. of Millbeim, is a candidate for Recorder, sub- 
ject to Democratic usages, 

REGISTER, 

We are authorized to announce that John, A. 
Rupp, of College twp, Is a candidate for Register, 
subject 10 Demooratic usages, 

We are authorized to announce that G. W. 
Rumberger, of Unionville, is a candidate for 

| Resistor, subject 10 Democratic usages. 
We are authorized to announce that W. J, Can 

lin, of Miles township, is a candidate for Register, 
subject 10 Democratic usages, 
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REVOLUTION IN FORTY-NINE. 

Dunne Defeats Qainn and Succeeds to the 

Executive Power 

Canadinas Threaten Retaliation, 

| NIAGARA 
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Mistaten as a Burglar. 

¥. Y., June #3 While act 
te tee 10 

NEwnURO ng 

as one of avigiene comm capture 

burglars who infest Highland Falls, George 

Volozen, & Young man residing 

plage, was eamy yesterday morn 

twice by one of his companions wh 

took him for a burglar. One ball entered 

the mouth, passed under the tongue and 

lodged in the back of the neck, an ther en. 

tering the fleshy part of the arm 

in thai 

g si 

mis 

Discriminating Against Colored Men. 

Avousta, Ga, June 24 

men, father and son, from Boston, took 

seats in & firstolass white car of the 

Georgia railroad fast train from Atlanta to 

Augusta. The comductor requested them 

to take seats in the car provided for colored 

people, which they refused to do until a 

show of force was made to eject them, 

when they took seats assigned them by the 

conductor. 

Two colored 

—————————— 

A Switeh Tender Causes & Wreok. 

Witkesnanne, Pa, June 25.-The New 

York express train on the Philadelphia and 

Reading railroad ran into an open siding 

near the depot here and colivled witha 

freight train. The passengers were thrown 

about the cars with great foroe, though no 

one was injured. The aocident was cau sed 

by the camlessnoss of a switch- tender. 

a ——————————————— SA 

she Cut Four Throats 

Entxnvnon, June 24 Mrs. Leckie, wife 

of a Presbyterian minister at Alrth, near 
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NO LOOP-HOLE FOR JAKE SHARP 

He is Now Treated as a Common Prigsoney 

and no Latitude is Allowed 

New B 

master R 

it disrepu 

Mcials, beside 
bs py e b 

Postmaster Pri 

answer 10 the ch 
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in Jail for Chahenging a Deacon. 

Cot 24. --J. Harvey 

Noaly of Chester county 

who 

a orinm 

niece, 

crime 

turned 

munis, B ( Ju 

a wealthy farmer 

was recently l ed of comm 

nal assault upon 

is again in trouble Fe 18 

deacon J. OO. McMurray had 

out of his church. Neely prealed 

to the code, challenging MeMurray to dead 

ly combat Neely the 1 

ground with a shotgun, bul 

ing McMurray there he fou 

who arrested him, 

awaiting 
against doe 

ne 

ting 

his six-year-old 
1 + B g 

ri a 

m went 1 a ng 

instead of 3 

nd the sheriff 
yw 

the 

and he is n jadi 

trial for vicialing statute 

ling 

A Society that Opposes Germany. 

Panis, June The meeting of 

the French patriotic league has iad to the 

resignation of many members of that or- 

ganization, including M. Metivier, one of 

the founders of the league and an intimate 

triend of Gambetta. Letters have been re. 

ceived from various branches of the league 

protesting against “throwing France at 

Boulanger's feet.” The affair throatens to 

break up the league lender of a fash. 

ionable Hungarian band has boon ar rested 

on suspicion of being a Prussian spy 

5 recent 

he 
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Te Erect a Sintove of John MeCanllough. 

Newront, RL, June 26 

having charge of the 

MceCuliough monument at Philadelphia 

have changed their plans, and have 

written to Mr. Noble, the sculptor, 

who executed the bust of the actor, 

to at once arrange to execute a Tull portrai 

statue to take the place of the bust Mr 

Noble will complete the statue by sdding to 

the bust airealy accepted by the com: 

mittee 

The committee 

erection of thn 

Roark, the Robber, Convicted. 

Urica, June 3 «The jury in the express   (Feangemouth, county of Stirling, Sootl and   in a fit of wmporary insamty last night cut 

the throats of her three children and then 

* hor own. el 

robbery case found Roark gulity of robbery 

in the first degree. Ho will be seatonced 

Thursday morning.  


